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The meeting was called to order by 'resident Denis Adams in
the Silver 'or; Room. Adams *polo ized for losing his pants
at Bozeman. 'ft."r the following corrections, the minutes 
were approved. Cor-ections: five places on cage 2 president 
should be replaced by orecedent. Several oeovL brought tiis 
to the attention o_ a Verv rosv secretary. Tosh Tatsuyama 
it to be noted that YYhitelaw was not alone in saving the 
bylaw was covered cy the Statement of Policies. Tatsuyama 
said that since since firing and hiring was covered by the 
policy, why all the fuss of a bylaw.
Vice President’s Resort
Carlson missed the meeting Tuesday so he called upon Dave 
Rianda to give the Student Union Report. Rianda reported 
that shuffleboard has been adued to the other varying 
activities of the College Inn. In an at empt to break
up the large mass of leering ales that congregate at
meal times, the TV set will be moved from, the lounge to 
the Lewis and Clark Room, furniture will be bought in an 
attempt to again name a lounge area in the east end of the 
Yellov;stone room. In the oast years much of the furniture 
has been borrowed for”Psychological experiments". If this 
furniture lasts, later they plan to add stereo and perhaps 
some reading material, although the library has expressed 
concern over the competition, Bxovman said he believed that 
the Lev/is and Clark was too minute lo accomodate the multitude 
of TV watchers. Rianda replied that we would just have to 
wait and see how things worked out.
ON TRIP
Carlson was called upon to justify his New York excursion.
He replied that he felt the money had been spent for a 
m -st worthy cause and expanded at length on the various 
speakers and discussions he listened to. He noted that only 
250 students had originally been expected and since in the 
end there were more than I5CO, facilities were rather 
cramped.
BUDGET AND FliRVCE
17 The Bruins, as did the Grizzlies, and the ROTC Drill 
team, and the Bowling team, lost both their games this last 
week. This weekend they will take on Gonzaga at Butte. For 
this they need . 59 Rink Rental
99 Travel Expense 
128 Guarantee to Gonzaga 
2 £6
This will cover the expenses for eighteen members of the 
team. Young said that if we support the Hockey Club, then 
we ought to expand the skating rink so that the students 
here may reap the benefits of the support. YVhitelaw said 
the University should take care of the rink. Young indicated 
that any money left over would be returned to AS' SU. Susie 
Paterson in uired upon the amount of real interest in hockey 
on the campi. Young replied that he had heard that there 
was some, how much he didn't know. YOUNG MOVED TO ALLOCATE 
: 286 TO THE HOCKEY CLUB. SECONDED BY V HITELAY .
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Browman sa id  tnao !.c should u o n n i^ r  Vox:, q u es tio n  in  
the l ig h t  of the face, th a t the r_ ik was o rcooatl^  out of 
commission and in  need of a ■ 10*000 rcpaxr jo b , th a t  we 
would no t be able „o see hockey here for a t  l e a s t  10 
y ea rs , and th a t  since  the team was Canadian and the 
A dm in istra tion  was planning to  reduce the number of 
Candian s tu d en ts  we were in  d .nger of lo sin g  our team.
Ed S ib a ld , Bruin re p re se n ta tiv e  sa id  th e re  was a movement 
cen tered  in  Great F a l ls  to  advance Hockey in  i .ontana.
He sa id  th a t  he understood the p re sen t equipment was 
suf i c i e n t  to  handle an en large r in k . He in d ic a te d  th a t  
the F ie ld  house was la rg e  enough to  hold a r in k . Steve 
C a rro ll asked i f  someone could give some h is to ry  of hockey 
a t  MSU. the  Tsar consented, s ta t in g  th a t  $60 had been 
give, fo r  equipment l a s t  y ea r, th a t  the Hockey Club u su a lly  
had been s e l f  su ffic ien t, and th a t  he understood the  p re sen t 
equinment had been ourchased so oarsim oniously th a t  i t  ju s t  
could cu t i t .  Young po in ted  out th a t  ASiSU sponsors the  
team and owns the  equipment. Leuthold wanted to  know i f  
thurc was a P o s s ib i l i ty  of in c lu d in g  Hoclcv as a minor sport 
under the  a th le t ic  departm ent, u e s tic n  c a l le d  fo r;
POTION PASSED (12-0-U) 1 ITH BPS' "IN,  LLUTHOLD, CARLSON, AW 
PATEPS0N A.'<'T ' I  :I"G.
2) Young then  o u tlin e d  th e  equipment needs
1 p a ir  Goal Tend, '• ' • - i 13
1 G oalies s t ic x  j
1 Goal Tender Face liaoi 29
A dm inistration  exoense 20
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YOUNG A0VED TO U DEffi RITE THE HOCKEY CLUB UP TO 67 TO 
PURCHASE TT:IS F. UIPliENT. BR0TA LAN SEC0IDED. Browman sa id  
th a t  as long as w>_ decided to  have a team, we should give 
i t  the  equipment to  nlay w ith . Young sa id  they  had asked 
the tear. t .  ge t the  eouipment in  Canada as i t  was cheaper 
th e re . L'osse-y s a iu  th a t  she thought th a t  as a S ta te
in - t i t u t i o n  we ought to  g o  our tra n sa c tio n s  in  ontana when
possib le ,. Carlson in d ic a te d  th a t  he was an exponent of 
free trade  and f e l t  th a t  in  l in e  w ith  the a u s te r i ty  progran 
we ought to  buy as cheaply as p o ss ib le . u e s tio n  c a lle d  fo r; 
NOTION PASSED Ui! til OUSLY.
3) Young read  a re so u lt io n  from Budget and Finance Committee 
expressing  the committees d isap  ro v a l and dismay a t  CB fo r  
l e t t in g  themselves be "cowred" in to  c e r ta in  a c tio n s  which the 
committee had p rev io u sly  d e fea ted . Young explained  th i s  was 
p a r t ic u la r ly  r e fe r r in g  to  the  sending of John Carlson to  New 
York. Adams wanted i t  w e ll known th a t  he and C en tra l Board
made th e  o o licy , and th a t  i t  was the committees duty to  
fo llow  th i s  o o licy , no t the  oth  r  way around. Tihen queried 
by V.hitelaw as to  whether he was going to  say th a t  C en tra l 
Board was d ic ta t in g  th i s  p o licy  to  Budget and F inance, Yomg 
re p lie d  th a t  he d id  in ten d  to  re p o rt  t h i s  to  th e  next se ss io n . 
C arlson r e i te r a te d  th e  f a c t  th a t  the  t r i p  was very b e n e f ic ia l  
to  anyone w ith  an in t e r e s t  in  th ese  m a tte rs . Vhitelaw
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in d ic a te d  th a t  he b e lie v e d  th e  m arg ina l b e n e f i ts  would be 
g re a te r  i f  U to  s ix  people had gone by c a r  r a th e r  than  
one by p la n e . C arlson  s a id  he would agree w ith  t h i s  had 
th e  conven tion  be n c lo s e r ;  however th e  g re a t  d is ta n c e  and 
the  la c k  of tim e d ic ta te d  o th e rw ise . He re p o r te d  t h a t  five  
o f our co u n try  co u sin s  from Boozeman a tte n d ed ; a lso  t h a t  
th ey  were very  punchy and he cou ld  n o t determ ine w hether 
t h i s  c o n d itio n  was due to  t h e i r  n a tu r a l  environm ent o r 
w hether i t  was due to  th e  f a c t  th ey  had d riv e n  th e  e n t i r e  
way by c a r .  C arlson  s a id  th a t  he book a p o l l  o f  a l l  member s 
from w esto o f th e  M is s is s ip p i and th a t  in  th e  m a jo rity  o f 
th e  cases  p o lle d , th e  s c h o o l’s s tu d e n t body had been h i t  fo r  
th e  c o s t .  C arlson  re p o r te d  t h ° t  he had g a rn e red  some very  
u se fu l m a te r ia l  concern ing  th e  adm ission  o f  Communist China 
to  th e  U nited N otions which shou ld  be very  b e n e f ic ia l  to  
MSU's d e le g a tio n  which i s  re p re se n tin g  N a t io n a l is t  China 
and so w i l l  be d i r e c t l y  concerned  w ith  t h i s  w eighty  m a tte r.
U) Sue Cadweli re q u e s te d  a com plete f in a n c ia l  r e p o r t  o f  a l l  
the  v a rio u s  AS' SU fu n d s.
5) Young re o o r te d  th e  K inston T rio  s t i l l  owed us -\37U.
6) YOUNG MOVED TE T ' E TAKE CARLSON'S EXPENSES OUT OF THE 
FIELD HOUSE RESERVE IilSTE/'D 01' THE DOl NT OLE RESERVE. DROVE AN 
SECONDED. Browman re p o r te d  th a t  he had been le a d  to  b e lie v e  
th a t  t h i s  was one and th e  same money by P alm er, so m otion 
p o in t le s s ,  GTION AND SECOND 1 ITKDRAVIN.
ACTIVITIES CO] r .ITTEE
1) E r ic  Myhre re p o r te d  t h a t  th e  A rts  and C ra f ts  subcommittee 
had a hew e x h ib i t  in  th e  Y ellow stone room, th e  Ipth t h i s  y e a r .
2) S p e c ia l Events has p lanned  a beach p a r ty  f o r  t h i s  weekend, 
and th ey  a re  hoping to  g e t one BIG NA;ER t h i s  w in te r  q u a r te r /
3) Movie Committee i s  showing "Grapes o f W rath" t h i s  December 
f i r s t .  Showings w i l l  be a t  7 :30  and 10:00  due to  th e  g re a t 
mass o f a c t i v i t i e s  schedu led  th a t  even ing .
TRRPITIO’ rS BOARD
Hal ‘ oods ex p la in ed  the  t r a i n  c o s ts :
T ra in  C ost .M2U75 T o ta l C ost 2531-80
Kaimi::,. Ad 12.30 le s s
Piano tu n in g  25 C heerle  d e rs  90.
Slam Sheet 5 Sneakees 26
C oncession lo s s  lU t i c k e t s  2370.05
: 2531780 d e f i c i t  *75775
This ta k e s  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  th e  hope th a t  s e v e ra l  people 
who sneaked on th e  t r a i n  w i l l  pay under th e  t r e a t  to  have 
t h e i r  g rades w ith h e ld  i f  n o t p a id . Woods s a id  t h a t  the  
t r a i n  o f f i c i a l s  s a id  by and la rg e  th e  s tu d e n ts  were w e ll 
behaved; th ey  on ly  had to  d e a l w ith  a few o b s trep ero u s  
p e rso n s. Woods added th a t  th e  rea so n  th e  co n cessio n s were 
in  th e  re d  was because th ey  ran  ou t o f mix, C arlson  extended  
h is  thanks to  Hal and h is  committee f o r  doing such a good 
jo b . H a ll in  tu rn  thanked th e  s tu d e n ts  fo r  su p o o rtin g  him.
2) Hal re p o r te d  th a t  T-Board was in  fa v o r o f th e  B eanies; 
th a t  he had h eard  r e p o r ts  to n ig h t t h a t  BearFaws and Spurs 
were a lso  in  fa v o r IF th e  t r a d i t i o n  was en fo rced . P aterson  
re p o r te d  t h a t  th e  T r ian g le  had vo iced  g e n e ra l sen tim en t in
favor of fetaing the beanie., Y.hxtelaw questioned the 
possibility of our being ablo to enforce this; he said that 
he understood that this came under the c tegory of hazing 
and that this was verbotten at our au ust institution.
Then Yhitelaw suggested that we might be able to get around 
this if we called it inspiration instead of punishment.
INTF.P, iA i ICNAL STUPE jTS.
Judy Johnson gave her quarte Ty report. She said her 
committe had contacted all foreign students before school, 
had instituted a Big-Little Brother/Sister program, had 
and was working with Cosmopolitan Club, particularly in 
regard to the upcoming International ^inner, had the 
bulletin board in the library, was encouraging Americans 
to be friendly with the foreign students, and arranged 
through Dr. Vedder Gilbert for these students to speak to 
different groups. Out of 195 foreign students, about 162 
are Canadians or about 33 are "true" foreign students.
PUBLIC ■TP'y’S CT ITTEE
Grimm reported that in regard to investing surplus monies, 
the rouo had decided that the interest should perhaps 
go to ASKSU instead of the individual organizations.
Larry Juelfs has resi ned effective 1 January 1962. The 
Sentinel is still talking with Taylor Publishing Comoany 
aoout the 16 page supplement.- Ex-Hiss Wool (Patti jo Shaw) 
reported the Venture had selerx -tg srt work already, 
that the contest had been snccto.pl . beyond wildest expectstio 
that Venture would come out 8 December 1961. She desperately 
needs a larger office; Gri;rm asked Central Board for 
suggestions. Tatsuyana suggested they investigate University 
Kali, 2nd floor; Young suggested that the new Liberal Arts 
Addition might open up some available space. Grimm reported 
that the Koi xn was se» King some sort of provision where ty 
they could run a legal section for ASLSU notices requiring 
three insertions in the Kaimin, CARLSON AOVED, BROV AN 
SECONDED, TH T .1 ACC T JUELFS RESIGN TION IS SENTIiIEL 
..USI'ES G...R LF LCTTVE I- JANUARY 1962. PASSED (15-0-0)
VISITING IEOTURERS
Dill Bu: ue said that since Governor Nutter was speaking to 
the Faculty Senate and to AAUP (the 'merican Association of 
University 'rofessors) in February, we had a chance to get 
him. Since Visiting Lecturers Committee was split as to 
whether to invite him, Burke asked Central Boards opinion. 
Brownan suggested that after all the orobing Nutter had 
done at the University, the students had the right to have 
the chance to probe at him. C'RLSON DVED THAT 2 INVITE 
GOVERNOR NUTTER TO SPE '.K TO THE STUDENTS T,HE’T HE IS HERE 
T0 SPEAK TO THE 'TH' P. GROUPS. BROT AN SECO.'TED. PASSED 
UNAMi: OUSLY.
PLANNING COMMITTEE
BROlILAN OVED TIE FOLLOWING : 1I.H3E S p PLACED ON HIS 
CO [ ..ITTEE: GE"!E BUCK, DOUG CHAF EY, TO' • FAR Ii'GTO , LES 
HANKINSON, BILL T.ALVCE. rCSA,.Y SECONDED. P. SSED
UNANIMOUSLY. Browman reported that he had divided up 
his committee into 13 subcommittee s, meeting as a committee 
of the whole on Fridays at In
a. return of Kinston Trio Guarantee
b, investigation of beanie traditiou-Jones Clvn 
c0 Carlson's Model UN ByLaws
d. Athletic Fee Reduction proposals—., allace Clun
e. Amalgamation of ASESU-Su Activities Committees --
Bertelson Chn
f. Abolishment of ad hoc movie committee
g. Establishment of an Academ c Committee—Liossey Chrn
h. Establishment of Orientation Vieek—Freshrian Camo Coram.
Carroll/llinteer, co-chm 
i -■ J-Council, Social Standards Problem- Carroll Chm 
Campaigning in Academic Buxldings-Chafiey 
kQ Kairnin Policy
1. Ai S and AS. SU relationship-Farrington Chm 
m. Schedule B and Food Service
Sue Cadue11 suggested that they confer with her before 
•.oing ahead with letter f. Joins said that Planning Board 
does not abolish any committee, . ~ -rely recommends that
Central Board do so. Bertelson oug .>Led that as well as 
having those committees come before planning committee who 
wanted bylaw changes, Planning Committee had ought to be 
courteous enough to consult the committes who were effected 
by bylaw changes before they brought them up. In regard 
to a query from the floor, Carroll said that his subcommittee 
would not bring action on J-Couocil before spring.
OLD BUSINESS
Uhitelaw saio. ....... respect to last ?reekend, Eversole
had pulled the wool over our eyes. He felt that most of 
the band students wanted to ride on the train and that in 
not taming a poll but claiming to have done so, Eversole 
had l ad us astray„ IIa;ym remarked that he had heard 
remarks on both sides of tnus ft .. ..no neut a,
Carlson suggested that we draw up a statement regarding 
this to protect future Central Boards
MEL BUSINESS 
No meeting next week.
hr. Schwank will s^cak 17 January 19o2 re Athletics,
Centuny Club suggested that during half of game 1 december 
1961 that Central Board be honored. Carlson suggested that 
perhaps this was a method to try to bribe us.
Young asked the members to think about the reasonableness 
of travel costs of g,0li5/mile and • 5.00 room and board/day. 
Recorded by Diane Mossey, Transcribed by Dave Brownan 
Members Present;Adams, Bertelson, Brownan,Carlson,Carroll, 
Bole,Hamlin,Haynam,lores,Leuthold,' inteer,Mossey,Paterson, 
Uhitelaw,Young,OstcrheLa,fatsuyama,Johnson,Cadwe11,Grimm, 
Steadman, Hunt, Silbald, Looner,Alanda,Holiday,floods, I'yhre
